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IELLEY, ST1GER & CO.

Easter 8als of Hosiery and Under-

wear.

STORE OPEN TILL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENING

Oar Stock of Raster Kid Glares
Art Absolutely Correet OUM

Fitted Darlac the
GTtalif,

I

Every lady likes dslnty hosiery, and every
lady in Omaha will be Interested to know
that tba most beautiful collection of hosiery
will be seen at Kellcy & Stlger'a.

Ladles' black drop stitched hose, silk fin-

ished and hem top, 15c, 2 for 25c.

Ladles' black open work lace hose, spliced
beel and toe, very elastic and a good qual-

ity, 25c pair.
Ladles' black open work hose, white heel

and toe, good lengths, a good value, 35c, S

for fl.00.
Ladies' black cotton hose, spliced beel

and toe. split foot, a regular 60c ralue, 35c,

I for $100.
All of our 50c and 75o fancy hosiery,

stripes, polka dots, reds and blues, in fancy
figures and boot patterns, all sites, for Sat-
urday, 39c pair.

Ladles' black lisla lace hosiery, from six
to eight patterns, lace all the way around
to the toe, something entirely new, 50c and
T5e pair.

Children's black lisle and cotton hosiery,
double knee beel and toe, light and me-

dium weights, very elastic and good length,
15c pair.

Children's black lisle lace hosiery, sev-
eral new . patterns, cpllced heel and toe,
lzes from 6 to 9, 50c pair.
Children's fancy hosiery, In colors navy,

brown and cardinal, in fancy polka dots, a
good value, 26o pair.

Ladles' vests, low neck, sleeveless, fin-

ished with linen tape, special value, 10c.
Ladles' lisle vests, low neck, sleeveless,

also short sleeves, crochet edge, full taped,
laced trimmed umbrella pants to match,
special, 25c each.

Ladles' lisle vests, low neck, sleeveless,
Ilk crochet edge, silk tape, extra good

quality, 85c, for $1.00.
Ladles' Imported lisle vests, low neck,

sleeveless, extra fine quality, 60o,
Ladies' lisle umbrella drawers, lace trim-

med, finished with yoke bands, very One
quality, 60c -

Ladles' lisle and cotton vests, high neck
and long sleeves, a regular 36c vest, spe-
cial, 26c.

Ladles' cotton union suits, low neck,
sleeveless, lace trimmed umbrella drawers,
60c.

Ladles' lisle umbrella union suits, very
fine quality, low neck, sleeveless, silk

crochet edge and lace trimmed, special,
11.36. !

Children's vests, low neck and sleeveless,
Jersey ribbed, special, 15c.

Children's lisle vests, high neck, long
sleeves, knee pants to match, plain and
lace trimmed, 25c and 35c.

GENERAL BATES A BUSY MAN

Cares of Commander of Two Dcpart
meats Such aa to Oeeapy

Ulm Time rally.
Major General 1. C. Bates, commander of

the Departments of the Lakes and the Mis-

souri, with his aide. Captain H. M. Reeve,
have returned from Washington and Chi-
cago. General Bates will remain a few
days and then return to Chicago, which Is
now bis headquarters. In reference to the
new general staff bill, and the appointmenta
made thereunder. General Bates aald: "In
making the appointmenta to the general
staff the War department was guided solely
on merit and without reference to politics
or political influence. Tba law doea not go
Into effect until August 1. The officers ap-

pointed may be aummoned to Washington
at any time. I do not look for General
Sumner to reach Omaha before the 1st of
July. I will not be able to be here at the
time of President Roosevelt's visit, aa my
duties will call me to St. Louis at that time.

"I will have charge of the troops there
and will see the president then. I will
leave for St. Louis April 26, aa I wish to be
there before the regular troopa arrive, and
may remain there a few daya after their
departure. The troops will remain at St.
Lovta (or five or alx days."

Doat Coagh All NisM
' Restful sleep follows use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, the best lung cure In the
world. No cure, no pay. 60c, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn as Co.

Aanoancementa of tke Theaters.
- This afternoon and tonight "The Younger
Brothers." bank robbers, will be seen t the
Boyd. As the name suggests, the play la a
melo-dram- a of the strenuous sort. It tells
of the career of the Younger brothera from
the civil war until their capture in 1S75,
While raiding the bank at Northfleld, Minn.

'. The Orpheum will give matinee and even
ing performances today, which will bring
the week to a close. The succeeding bill.
opening tomorrow, will hsve an abundance
of comedy In it, four acts being cast In tbls
mould, while the other four will be widely
divergent. Yorke and Adams, the noted
Hebrew comedians, who were the promi-
nent feature In "The Bells of New York,"
will present the first dialect, "stunt," of
this kind that Is cast In dialogue parte, at
the Orpheum. Musical Dale, with his sil-
ver bells, will be the principal musical
feature. Fisher and Carroll, the eccentric
comedians, will be among the fun makers,
while the pretty comedienne, Julia Ring,
will come with the Initial bidders. Rice
and Walters, In their absurdity, "Bumpty
Bump," will Intermix comedy and aero
batlcs. Terpsichore Is the ' specialty of
Kennedy and Rooney. Dave. Nowlln, the
versatile mimic, imitates all kinda of birds
and animals and sings In voice ranging
from contralto to bass. The klnodrome
will project entirely news motion pictures.

Why Brown Didn't Vote,
Oenrae Brown wandered Into the Third

ward yesterday looking for the primary
booth and incidentally dropped Into the re-
sort of Josephine Krackour, 810 Capitol ave-
nue. When Informed of hie mistake he be-
came angered and drove the Inmates Into
the street. When Officer Jacksun arrived
he had the doom barricaded and was run-
ning the place to eult himself. He waa
locked up charged with being drjnk and
disorderly. He gave his address as 3Jo4
Lafayette street.

Hayden Bros, have an advt. on page 9.

You better look It over.

Hawes $3 bate, (spring atyit-a- .
. Quality

guaranteed. Stephens tt Smith, opposite P.O.

Farm Loans. Forgan-Haske- il Co., 420 N.
Y. Life Building. Tel. 470.

,

eiw SAVINGS SANK. iG a DeuQlat, Oaska.

TOW BKNffBTT COMPANY.

trdy gswelals.
BEST MIXKD NUTS FOR EASTER. llHc.
LARGE JVICT LEMONS, per doxen. 16c.

, riNEAPrLKS, fresh, each, 15e. -
ONION SETS, Red, White, Tellow. per

quart, lBc. " '
Full line FRESH VEGETABLES, OR-

ANGES, STRAWBERRIES, ETC. Basement.

FATHER SEIZES HIS OWN SON

la tfcea Arrested Chelate f Kid-aaplB- sr,

rreferred by Ills
Wle.

i -
George F. Taylor, a painter resldLng at

(26 Avenue D, Council Bluffs, was arrested
yesterday - by Detectives Heltfeld and
Donohue, charged with kidnaping., He was
locked up In the matron's room at police
headquarters. " - '

i

When taken to the station Taylor stated
that Thursday he went to his work, leav-
ing, as he supposed, a happy home, only to
return at noon and find that bis wife, Ger-

tie, had left and taken ; with her their
son, Raymond. . He foundT lira.

Taylor at the home ot her mother, Mrs. J.
P. Hammond, 707 Pacific street. In this city.

Taylor went to the Hammond home yes-
terday and picked up his little son, who
waa playing in the front yard. Before ha
could catch a car and leave the vicinity the
mother's screams and the assistance of the
neighbors caused him to be overtaken by
the officer and arrested..'

"The whole trouble la caused by too much
mother-in-law- ," he said 'at th' station,
while crying bitterly. "Gertie was happy

'until her mother caused her to return
home. I earn good wages, provide well for
my family and only want, her to return and
her mother to let ua alone. She baa caused
the trouble." ' : , -

HAIR SOFT AS SILK,

Hew Scleatlfle Trsatnnt'KIUi'Daa-drmJ- f
Germs, mud Makes Hair left.

It Is an accepted fact,' a' proven fact,
that dandruff la a germ disease; and It Is
also a demonstrated fact that ' Newbro's
Herplclde kills the dandruff germ. ' With-
out dandruff falling hair will stop, and
thin hair will thicken. Herpiclde not only
kills the dandruff germ, but it also makes
hair aa soft aa silk. It la the most de-

lightful half dressing made. It cleanses
the scalp from dandruff and keeps it clean
and healthy. Itching and Irritation are
instantly relieved, and permanently cured.
At all druggists. There's nothing "Just as
good." Take no substitute. Ask ' for
"Herplclde." Bold by all druggists. Bend
10 cents In stamps . for sample to The
Herplclde Co.. Detroit, Mich.- - V,

The day of .high prlcea has gone forever.
Read our ad on page 9 and then rome.
Hayden Bros.

A Navel Display.
Tba Grand Union Tea Co., ovoslta the

Boston store, have In their north window
a brood of Incubator chlckena and the Incu-
bator, which was set with thirty-fou- r eggs,
batched out twenty-thre- e little chickens, all
iiveiy mue ieiuws, just aooui. 10 aaya oia.
The window la attracting a great deal of
attention, which displays the double gilt- -
framed picture, a beauty, that the Grand
Union Tea Co. Is giving away on' Saturday,
April 11, absolutely free to each purchaser
of one can of baking powder. The plcturea
are worth the price of the baking powder
alone. These aaraa pictures will be given
the same date at the Council Bluffs and
South Omaha atores. It is ona of the most
novel displays en the aireet; Be sure and
see it. .'. v ., i

HALF RATES
Via ..

Wabash R. R.
St. Louis and return $13.60. : Sold April

and May 1. New Orleans and
return, $29.60. 6old April May

Information, City Office, 1601 Far-na- m

St., or address Harry B.Moorea, O.
A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.; ,.

tie City, .Now Jersey,
la reachel conveniently and quickly from
the west via the Lehigh Valley Railroad..

Send 2 cent stamp to General Passenger
Department, Lehigh Valley Railroad, New
York, for booklet.

Easter ball. The twenty-fir- st annual ball
of division 188, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, will be given at Chambers' acad
emy Monday, April 13.' Tickets 81.

You'll find mors bargains to the square
foot at Hayden Bros, than any other place
In town. Read about them on page t.

DIED.

WEST Merrlan, April. 8. 19oS, aged 81 years
T months and 18 daya; beloved wife ol
J B West.
Funeral Sunday April 12. 1908, at 2 p. m.,

from family residence. 2123 Seward atreet.
Remains will be placed In the vault at
Prospect Hill cemetery, rienas invitea.

DE MIRACLE TAXES OFF HAIR!
Society ladlee who are troubled with

superfluous hair on the face, neck and
arms will find a great boon In De Miracle;
It will permanently remove it, leaving the
skin clear and white and smooth aa a
baby's. 1'hyslcla.ns and surgeons find It a
areat friend in removing hair Quickly from
a eurface preparatory to an operation.
TRY THIS GREAT REMEDY ITS GUAR
ANTEED. Watch our drug, patent med-
icine and rubber goods prices apd save
money.
$3.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe.. 82.10
12.00 LADIES' Household Syringe 1.00

guaranteed waterbottle. 48
1- -quart guaranteed waterbottle .83

guaranteed waterbottle .83
2- -quart guaranteed fountain ayringa.. .48
1- -quart guaranteed fountain ayringa.. .S3

guaranteed fountain syringe 83
2- -quart waterbottle and fountain

syringe 80
- waterbottle and fountain

syringe ' 1.00
waterbottle and ' fountain

ryrlnge 1.10
Heavier grades from $1.16 to $1.75 and thelargest stork in Omaha to select from. ,

li t Iler's Malt Whisky want it..i .64
$1.00 Canadian Malt Whisky purity .

guaranteed '.. 75
$1.00 Peruna ell you want ' .61
$2.00 .Chester's Pennyroyal Pills 1.00

SCIIflEFER'S jSSo'SaJ
Two rsssts.T4T sad TUT.

. W. Cor. 1 t a Cktass si.
FOR THIS AD$o.io If you cut It out
before April SO and

take It to the Nebraska-Iow- a Auto-Lig- ht

Co., 106 S. 15th at., and get a self-lighti-

gaa mantel. No snatch required, TeL 1617.

BURNT UP $11.15.
That Is what I smoked thtr, month, said
the man ss the teller opened the little
bank and entered $11.15 to bis credit.
"When I bought a rlgar I dropped the
same ainonnt Into the little hank; wish
I bad ooniiueufed earing thirty years
ngn." .

Will jou begin .today? $1.00 starts
you. Four rr oent luterwt 8TEKL
SAVINGS BANK FHKK call ami, get
cae. . .

CITY SAYir.QS DAUX
Efsb. IIS4. Mh ($ Douarlas ata.

SCHOOL OFFICERS TO JOIN

Plto is to Organise Directors of County
in an Association.

FOR UNIFORMITY IN BOOKS AN0 COURSE

C'oaaty Sapertnteadeat Calls Meetlagr
foe Satarday, April 18, to See

What Caa Bo Done for
Coaatry Srholara.

Some of the school officers of Douglas
county are of the opinion that It would ba
beneficial for all such officers to join in a
formal organization, and E. J. Bodwell,
county superintendent of publlo Instruction,
who looks upon the proposition with favor,
has issued a call for a meeting at the
county court house Saturday, April 18. In
each of the sixty school districts In Doug
las county there Is a director, a moderator
and a treasurer, and the ISO men so titled
will be urged to attend the meeting. One
of the promoters of the project said:

Tno achool officers of this county bava
had two annual meetings previously, and it
la time for a third. But this one we hope
to make unusual. Heretofore we have dis-
cussed school affairs in a general way; now
we want to take them up In surb manner
that we will derive the benefit of mora con-
certed action.

"One topic, after we bava effected aome
aort of organization, will be uniformity of
text books. Twenty-fiv- e other counties In
Nebraska that have these organization have
considered this matter with the result that
a list of approved text books baa been
adopted, whereas in Douglas county each
achool makes Its selection without regard
to books used In other schools, and practi
cally every text book printed Is In use
somewhere within the county's lines. The
result la that when a family removea from
one district to another, aa happens very
often, the children entering the new school
find themselves 'lost' and it requirea from
a week to a month tor the teacher to get
them 'located' and In touch with what the
rest of the class are doing. It the same
text booka were used all over the county a
scholar could change from one school to
another with much less Inconvenience.

'In this connection, too, there will be
dlseuased a uniform course of study for
reasons which may be Inferred from what
I have just aald of the uniform text book
plan. True, there Is a state course of
study, but necessarily It Is made very gen
eral and by Its generality It la rendeVed of
little real help to the average county
teacher.

"Still another topic that needs considera
tion and a general understanding la the
status and the duties at ths truant officer.
Dlrectora dread to mix in the affairs of
their neighbors and will not do so to any
greater extent than they abaolutely have
to, legislative enactmenta to the contrary
notwithstanding. "

'These are the principal propositions that
will come before a county aasoclation If It
be organized, and that it can do good I am
led to believe by the experience ' of the
twenty-fiv- e similar organisations In other
Nebraska counties."

GET THE BOY
A pslr of Easter . Shoes not the

kind, delicate .as an Easter Lily, but
a shoo that's made to wear like
leather nd that looks well all the
time.' ,

Such a shoe Is our boys' $1.60 shoe
real leather no splits or offings

good bonest leather good honest
soles.

A guaranteed by Drexel shoe that
means your money back If you think
they are not worth It.
' Saturday la Just before Easter.

ts DREXEL SHOE GO.
8 OnihVs sts Slits Hai

1419 FARNAM STREET

Dressed Kid Gloves,
25c

Sale all day Saturday. Men's dressed
kid gloves, one pair to a cuatomer,
25c. They look aa good aa most (1.00 ones.
Our line of men's spring suite Is now open
for your Inspection. Ws are sole agenta In
Omaha ' for the Alfred Benjamin clotbea.
Tbls 11ns Is very popular In all metro-
politan cities. In order to make them
popular In Omaha we will sell tbem close
to wholesale cost; for instance,' $12.60 la

the price we start them. Better grades
are $15.00, $18.00 and $22.60. The finest
merchant tailor can make no better suits
at any price. If you are looking for a
lower priced suit, look at our $10.00 onea.
We make a specialty of $10.00 suits. If you
want to spend only $6.00 or $7.60 for a
suit there is no better bouse in town that
will give you the valuea offered by us.
THE GUARANTEE CLOTH1NQ CO., 161

and 1521 Douglas street.

AN UP-TO- DRUG STORE

WITH PRICES
c Carter Liver Pills l&o

25c Laxativs Bromo Quinine l&c
36c Castorla 2o
fma Syrup of Figs o
75c Moeller's Cod Liver Oil So
$1.00 I.lsterlne 7e
$1.00 Peruna o
11.00 Bromo Beltser 75o

' $1.00 Capo OH M
2Sc Bromo Seltier J

Sue Bromo Beltter 4oc
I. 60c Pond s Extract 40c

6c Malted Milk 40c
11.00 Malted Milk 75c
25c Cuticura Soap .: 20c
2&c Packer'e Tar Soap lac
$100 Duffy's Malt 76c
$1.00 Iler's Malt ' feo

You can have all you want at thnee
prices we don't make a limit of ' one
to a customer ' as some do. Telephone
us your wants we will be glad to
deliver them.

S. E. HOWELL,
Park Ave. a aa Leaveawortk St.

Two 'phones, 882 and 7. Call ua up.

i

it

Swell Easter Shoes
The Finest and Swcllcst Shoes Ever

, ,. . f'3rtrs on Sale in Omaha
Laaies
Real
Bench PI
Made
Shoes Sir"?

8

Children's Shoes

our

EXCLUSIVE

Children's

Sh.e Department
'on the

Second Floor. Patent
coltekinB

tew

All

1 ' msm

' I'llK!

in

heel

welt

welt

cloth

'patent leathers, heels.

ideal
infants, children, misses

youths and boys, from to a pair.

MEN'S SWELL SHOES.
new sprln; lasts in Dr. Rood's enshiun

placed on the regular price,
We are sole agents

New Patent Leathers Men.
yicl kid shoes, velour 0 ishoos, enamel

Special Cut Prices all Small or
Broken Lots

All the dwindled
to pairs of kind bunched two

regardless the regrular nn j jaand placed on sale allQ ZaJU
Good Reliable Shoes Basement Shoe Dept.

Watch for this Sale

RAILROAD WRECK CARPETS

entire carload of carpets and rugs, $11,000 worth,
at most sensationally low made.

proportion are slightly watermarked.
absolutely perfect. forget Monday at theBoaton

J. BRANDETS SONS.

--JheSpring Tonic.

N

IsHsinUBHI

20
at

of
in

of

Monday

L.

li (7" it

clEER

H EM IDAN NOT'
Apcrt5tiWillefrhard cinurlAfelnier, EicefloiifcrCDokiiJi

Victor While l605 TvnemSt. Tel. Z7

Opening Prices
at in

Washington Cut Price
Grocery and Meat

Market
514-51- 6 North 16th Street.

SOUVENIRS FREE

GROCERIES'

lbs. Granulated Sugar ........ 25c
tor

AU klnde ot laundry soap. I bars ..25cfor
Bolld pack tomatoea, can ...8c

ior
Japan rice ...3ctr lb
Can June peaa, ...4cper can
1 can of ...71ctor
All klnda ot packae coffee 10c

tor
Uneeda Biscuit, per

package
-- lb. can table peare. heavy

per liecan

Beef roasts from to 10 C
to

Chickens, IljC
per lb

Beef I lbs. 25C
for

Bacon. 12 J C
per lb

No. 12 C
per lb

Leaf lard, tOC
per lb
v carry a full line of goods In

our meat department.
We carry a full line green vegetable

REUBEN BROS.
TeL A26U1. PROPRIETORS.

IT k Ladles' full Louis
A kid and Ideal kid shoes
turn soles, mat tops.

AT $5 Ladles' dulh kid. turn
nod sole shoes ml

surpass kid sho s and Dr. Heed's
shoes.

AT $4 Ladles' turn and
shoes. In suroass kid.

patent leather and euauiel. all
styles heels.

IT t en LadleV new sprlnrtl jJ.JV fancy diagonal
top kid shoes, plain kids and

all styles

AT tl Ladles' military heels
and heels, surpass

kills, onauel aud patent, leather
shoes.

leather shoes, kid and
for

75c up $3

shoos are
sale today i5 a pair.

for these shoes.

for . .

New new calf jj
new yd 10 3J

in

lines men's shoes that have down
m few a have been

lots, t
value at. . . . IsO

in

An
the . prices ever

Only a very small The rest are
Don't Store.

&

.

'

.

Salmon

. 3c
pyrup,

'
MEAT.

steak.
r

1 Hams, 4

bottle

of

a

r I

rs

BOCK BEER

The best product of
the brewer'i arlv .

A splendid tonic for
spring.

Especially adapted for
family use.

Put up in cases of 2
dozen bottles. I

Stcrz Brewing Go.

'Phone 1260.

GARDEN

TOOLS

and

HOSE
TOMORROW SATURDAY our big

new stock of tools and hose. Including

everything for garden and lawn, will

be put on special aale at greatly

REDICED PRICES.

RAKES $0c up

HOES S&c up

SPADES (all ateel) iSe up

SHOVELS (all steel)... 68c up

HOSE (warranted) 7c up

Wire Screea. Patnllry Nettlaa.

Milton Rogers

& Sons Co.
Fowrteeatli aa Fsrssa Streets.

I I

AVntFHJSiylisli Easter Cloih'g
LniU PLblAio fnr Mori and Rnvs
TIIK RKl.tAltLE DTOIIK. UIIU

Hayden Bros, are exclusive selling agents for the famous H. S. M. hand tailored
clothes. Saturday these elegant gsrments and also several other leading llnea will
be put on special sale. THESE STECIAL OFFERS FOR EASTER:

Men's Stylish Spring Suits
In the new spring patterns. In and fa ncy effects, made ot worsteds, resslmer,

serves and rhevlnts. hanrl narlrtpd shiiulders. hair cloth and well tailored
i throughout, nonfl worth less than $12.50

Easter sale price

Men's New
In handsome stripes, checks and mixtures,

hand made button holes and hand filled
this one of the most popular and bt-s- t

up to $16.50 Sale price

Men's Sfvlish
GrrstpBt variety In Omaha, In and fancy

1

Have

IUI

READ

plain
fronts

plain

Special 7.50
Spring
also plaid hand padded

sizes Ws consider
suits the worth

tailored
by the leading wholesale tailors of America such as the famous H., S. at
M. make, worth up to $22.50 Easter sale price only

For $18 We Over 40
These suits come lu cheviots, 'casslmeres, serges, fancy worsteds unfinished wor-
steds, In neat checks, stripes,' fancy mix tures and plain colors, all with padded
shoulders, haircloth fronts, hand felled collars, hand made buttonholes,
"Ilk- - sewed throughout, perfect fitting, e qual In all respects to made to
order suits costing $40.00 to $50.00--East- e r sale price only

Grand Easter Sate on Boys' Clothing
$4.00 Value! at $2.50

THE STRONGEST SUl'l PROPOSITION O F THE SEASON We place on sale
for Easter or Confirmation Suits a regular $4.00 value for $2.50. These suits are
made up In different styles, such as veslce, sailor, blouse, Russian blouse, Norfolk,
two and suits they come In all the new fabrics and In the latest

and weaves, making tbem popular a mong parents and boys 4TJ IF" flappreciate what snappy suits should be this Is a great money- - J al II
saving opportunity regular $4.00 boys' suits at w

Extremely Nobby Styles in Juvenile
For the little fellows from 2 to 10 yeara we show the very choicest and daintiest

creations from our spring In Imported domeatio fabrics,
reds, blues, 'browns, fancy cheviots, tweeds and ths new pop- - f 0 sal
ular styles in sailor blouse and sailor Norfolk, pleated front and back I J
and belts to match we guarantee a perfect fit sale prlcea from $5.75 to.."''

Youths' Suits. to 19 Years
An Immense assortment in blacks and blues, in fancy cheviots, light, medium and

dark colore, newest te styles, In single and variety and regu-

lar cut apeclal Easter offerings on at $3.00, $3.76, $4.60, $6.60, and up.

a

Sixes S to It yea
Boys' Odd Knee Pants

holce ot 75c to $1.00 values on sale at 35c and 50c.

READ GREAT SALES PAGE

HAYDEN BROS.
HI LLER'S

UL1
OHEFULLOUARTil
4 full quarts $4.00

Cass 12 full $10
0 KaJloa keg, $15.00.
CHARQB5 PREPAID

MILLER'S OLD

PRIVATE. STOCK
A Household Whiskey
Because of Its purity, age

unaurpsssed quality Itsperfect mellowneas andexquisite flavor.

SAMPLE BOTTLE
PREPAID for $1

EXCEPTION pre-ps- y
charges, except to

states west of Nebraska
when orders must call fort ga irons or more to be
prepaid.
Rsfsraness: 1st National Bok, Omaha. Nsb.

IIILLER LIQUOR CO.,
1S9S rsrnam St Omaha. Nab.

FL;V TIME
will soon be here, so don't, delay.

If you have rusty screens

ought to use(

PEARL RUST PROOF WIRE
CLOTH.

Only one Pearl lots of chesp Imi-

tations.

SCREEN FRAMES, DOORS. HINGES,

ETC.

Jas, Morton & Son Go.

1611 Dodge St.

The Largest Exclusive

Investigate Our Popular

EASTER
Enameled Chatelaine Watches, $8.30 to

Pearl Pendants, $15.00 to $100; Diamond
Hat Pins, Belt Pins, etc., $1 00 to $5.00.

f$tf PAX TON C I M

depends largely

IIIUII arvjw

Suits
colorings, shoulders,

collars, all and styles.
on market SIO

Snrin? Suits
colorings; all thorouRhly hand

SI5
Different Patterns to Select From.

$18
and

Regular
Saturday

three-piec- e color-In- gs

who
smart,

Children's Suits

tremendous purchase and
homespun

Ages 12

double-breaste- d

sale $7.60

ON 7.

qiuuts,

We

you

Quality Price
We have put forth every effort at

our command to secure the choicest
variety of Fruits, Vegetables and
Meats obtainable for your Easter din-
ner, at prices ns low as consistent
with quality. Entrust your order to
us with the assuYance you will be
supplied with eatables of unquestioned
wholesomeness and purity, prompt de-
livery service and courteous treat-
ment.

Alton Flour 1 inper aack lu
20 pounds Granulated 4 ffSugar I'UU

sack Granulated A QflSugar
Eagle Milk

per can ...."wWalter Baker'a Chocolate CXtr.per pound
Granuts Ifir"per package avrw
Perfo lOrper package avrw
Fruit Jama ' Crto close out 1U
Fine Leaf Lettuce Ectwo heads for
Choice! Head Lettuce 1 21cper head, 10c and 3

E.Bfchpl.an.tr.... ..30c
blender Cucumbers . 1 tineach
Fresh Spinach

per. peck -- fc

Spotless Wax Beano 1ft r"per quart sjjw
Southern Green Asparagus QG

per bunch
Crisp Rhubarb (5- -.

per bunch.. --'' "

Green Peppers Afrper basket Vl
Ripe Tomatoes. 20cper pound
Fresh Mint Enper bunch
Fsncy Muahrooms iSftfper bjx UUW
New Turnips Bp

per bunch --'w
New Beets tinper bunch -- 'w
New Potatoes 7cper pound w
Oranges, Bananas, Malaga Grapes,

Greening Apples. Pineapples, Lemons,
Grape Fruit, Strawberries.

BEAUTIFUL. EASTER LILIES.

SOMMER BROS..
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and Fsrssm gtreeta.
Grocsry Tel. 1329. Market Tel. 73.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK. OF OMAHA- .-

5$) S- S (aw Fmmm aW ISA StmU.
fjr FaM ap capital SMIO.UOO. Sarplua faatf UW,Mo.

JfllTBD 8TATBS DBPtiHITOHIV. j
Fiua Mairfer. pnalOaM. S B Woo, tlra ptaatdaM I
mi aaa Draaa. raahlf P T HamUtwa. an raa1 Mar I

Millinery House In the West.

Prices

$20 00; Rose Gold Brooches, $3.50 to $25.00;
Rings, $15.00 to $500; Silver Button Sets.

on the ability to en- -

wWT-f-

STYLISH EASTER MILLINERY

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER
107 NORTH I6TH STREET, Opposite P. O:

GIFTS

ffiUICy J The Enjoyment of Living

Joy a meal. Poor ueth deprive one
of much of the satisfaction of living
Exumtnatlun and estimates given fr.-a-.

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS
We have a floe assortment of American and Swiss movements, In gold, gold Oiled,

silver and silverlne cases, besides a epeclal movement with our own name and guar-

antee, at ery low prices, considering the quality. Our stock of Gold, Plain, Diamond

and other Set Rings comprises ail of the finest and latest made. ,

P. E. FLODMAN & CO., JEWELERS
1514 CAPITOL AVENUE.


